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Services and Prices for Vaccination/Microchipping Clinic, March 20th, 2011
Vaccinations: (Core vaccines are appropriate for all horses; supplemental vaccines determined by risk factors)
Core Vaccines:
Eastern / Western Encephalomyelitis (EWT)

$14

West Nile Virus

$34

Rabies

$16

Supplemental Vaccines:
Rhinopneumonitis / Influenza (for horses heavily exposed to other horses; should be repeated every six months)

$25

Rattlesnake Venom Toxoid (for horses heavily exposed to snakes; requires an initial series of three doses,
i. e., the primary and two boosters a month apart)

$46

Strep. Equi (Strangles) This vaccine is given intranasally (in the nose), and is easily aerosolized, and is a
modified live bacterium, so risky in crowded areas. All horses to be vaccinated with this will be vaccinated
as a group at the down-wind side of the fairgrounds, at the conclusion of the clinic in the afternoon.
We recommend it only for horses likely to be exposed (not many) .

$33

Services:
Microchipping: (Includes, microchip, initial registration, sedation if needed, and chip implantation)

$60

Dental / oral examination: (To determine need for dental work, and level of severity; includes sedation, if needed).
Selected dates will be available for the work to be done at your home with no call fee:
(a savings of $85)

No Charge

Dentistry, including tranquilization, full mouth speculum, use of manual and motorized instruments, as needed, and
pain medication, as needed. Does not include complicated extractions, or antibiotics.
Level 1

$125

Level 2

$150

Level 3

$175

Deworming: (Depends on size of horse, and product selected)

$10—$25

Fecal testing: (Quantitative, McMasster’s; to help assess parasite burden). Can also be done on samples from horses
not there that day.

$17

Coggin’s Testing: (for horses going out of state within the next 5 months, and a few other special circumstances)

$25

Please note: We will not be able to do problem-based examinations for chronic conditions, such as lameness or
skin problems; these will require regular appointments, or can be co-ordinated with dental work.
As always, emergencies such as lacerations and colics will be accommodated.

